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Jest wait now—Jest wait a minute—I'll take it in bime-by 
Tliat I can stay. Wliy, Deacon, I don't know what makes me cry ! 
I haven't no words to thank yon. Ef Caleb was only here, 
He'd seeh a head for speakin', he'd make my feelin's clear. 
ThcTe'.s a pictor in our old Bilile of an angel from the skies, 
And though lie hasn't no great-coat, and no spectacles on his eyes, 
}fe look.s .jest like you, Deacon, with your smile so good and trew. 
And when(.'ver I see that picter, 'twill make me think of you. 
The ohildien will be so happy! Why, Debby will 'most go wild; 
She fretted so much at leavin' her garding behind, poor child! 
And, law! I'm as glad as Debb}', ef only for Jest one thing— 
Xoio I can tend the posies I planted there last spring 
On Caleb's grave: he loved the flowers, and it seems as ef he'll know 
They're a-liloomin' all around him while he's sleepin' there below. 

AN ENGLISH BKIDE IN ROUMANIA. 

POOK Emily Wayne! She was the 
(laiijiliter of a cajitaiu on ]ialf-i)ny in 

the English navy. Her family had led a 
tranquil and retired cimntry life till Emily 
was };T""'>^ "lb wlieu they went over to 
Paris to enjoy ehanjje and see the world. 
Emily was a fresh, pvett_y little girl, with 
about tlie usual ij;'iH>raiice or informa
tion of any other boardin};-school miss of 
iiiueteeii, but she was well pleased to avail 
lierself of any advantages, and ra]iidly pick
ed up tolerable French, improved in music 
by hard practicing, and became a member 
of a dancing class under the instruction of 
M. Fouquet, who, with Cellarius, was cliief 
jirofcs.sor of that art in the latter days of 
Louis Philippe. Dancing masters who led 
the adv.'iuce of fashion were just beginning 
to instruct their pupils in the tigiires of the 
Gernnin. The ladies of tlie cla.ss who met 
at M. Foui|uet's rocuns every Monday and 
Thursday from 3 to 5 I'.^r. were all known 
to each other, l)ut it was understood that 
M. Fou(|uet had the )u-ivilege of introducing 
gentlemen jinpils of whose standing in so
ciety ho c<uild give a g<jod aeeonnt. There 
were several travelling Englishmen, a 
young (jreek in '>ij<'~ t'unn the Tui'kish IMU-
bass.v. an Italian cadet of the noble Neapoli
tan hous(! of iiiazio-Sforza, and Count Eu-
diger Koskoi, a noblenuui of Roumania. 

Count Kudiger was a very agile dancer, 
anil Emily Wayne the prettiest girl at the 
rooms. It soon became a settled thing that 
the Pan, Vornik, Logothele, Postelnik, or 
wliafe\er his appellation reall.v was (for 
count was only a free translation of some 
barbarous titlt;), was her habitual partner. 
By degrees they grew intimate. They met 
at balls, espoeiall.y at a great entertainment 
given by Lady N(uanai'.by at the English 
Embassy. Count Rudigor made the ac
quaintance of Captain W^ayne and his good 
lad.y, and began to visit at their nppartement 
in the evenings. About this time a rich 
aunt of Miss Emily's came to Paris, a wom
an who had seen the world upon its vulgar 

side, while the Waynes were simply people 
of natural retinement who had hitherto 
seen nothing. The world bad been shut 
out from them, as it were, by a glass door, 
through whicli they gazed, and hardly could 
distinguish men from shadows. Aunt Mar
tha, however, was intent upon realities, and 
was so well pleased with her niece's "con-
iinest," about which the little sisters told 
her before she had had time to .settle her.self 
in her new rooms, that she expressed her in
tention of giving her uiton her wedding day 
£5000. 

This kind intention in .some way reached 
the ears of Count Rudiger. A nuin need not 
be ,1 fortune-hunter to appreciate the added 
charm lent by a little money to the graces 
of the lady he is disposed to love. The 
news of Aunt Martha's bounty completed 
his good opinion of " Mees" Emily. I t was 
very amusing making love in the English 
fashion, with no preliminary explanations 
with papa and nnimma. He diverted him
self with it amazingly, consulted his French 
friends at the club about it, got the very 
oddest counsels, and acted on them ; hardly, 
however, surprising the young lady or her 
family, for Emily had had no experience in 
lovers or in love-making, and Captain and 
Mrs.Wayne could not c<unnnniicate intelli
gibly with the would-be son-in-law. 

He proposed to her upon St. Valentine's 
Day, having been assured that that was the 
English saint's day consecrated to such do
ings. Emily was a little frightened by the 
love-letter written upon gilt-edged paper 
emboss(!d with hearts and Cupids. It did 
not seem like serious business to be asked 
to decide the greatest question of her life 
upon such tawdry stationery. I t was a ter
ribly solemn question when she came to 
think about it. To go so far away into a 
land so totally unknown to her as Moldavia, 
to give herself to a husband of the Greek 
Church—yet people had assured her there 
was affinity between the fjreek Church and 
the Anglican, so that to marry a man of 
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tha t communion would not be to commit a 
sin like marrying a member of the Church 
of Rome. Per contra, Emily felt sure she 
was in love with him. Count Ru(li};'er was 
very handsome, fashionable, agreeable, w itli 
a groat deal of noire simplicit.y of thongIit,in 
spite of his good-breedijig. To be a count
ess—Countess Emily ! She thought it was 
not right to be inliuenced by such worldli-
ness as that , but surely it would be very 
pleasant to have a coronet embroidered on 
the pocket-hamlkerchiefs of her trousscnu ; 
and then to be mistress of his large estates; 
to have .'00 peasants to whom she might do 
good on a grand scale when slie became 
their lady—and to have her aunt, father, 
motlier, and little sisters all so jilcased at 
her promotion! 

Emily's reasons for saying yes were as 
many and as good as those of most girls. 
Alas! how carelessly that word is uttered 
let the columns of our newspapers, the rec
ords of our police courts, the pages of our 
novelists, the speeches and the writings of 
sufferers on all sides of us, proclaim. Let us 
at least be thankful that the choice of only 
one relationship is granted ns. What would 
become of us if we had to incur the respon
sibility of providing our.selves with fathers, 
mothers, brothers, sisters, uncles, and aunts, 
when we consider the confusion worse con
founded produced by the exercise of our one 
privilege of choice in the selection of our 
own husbands and wives? 

So Emily Wayne was married early in the 
spring at the English Embassy. There was 
some ditticulty in getting her married by 
any Roumanian ceremony, for though there 
was a handsonui new Greek Church lately 
erected in the Rue Neuve de Berri for the 
especial use of the Russian Embassy, she 
learned with surprise tha t no Roumanian 
would set foot in i t ; that the Ru.ssian and 
Roumanian Greek churches were whollj' ir
reconcilable; th;it the Russians were " ac 
cursed dog.s''ami "vile schismatics;" that , 
in short (according to a confused idea she 
acquired on the subject), a member of the 
Church of England might as well be married 
in a conventicle by an elder of the PIynu)uth 
Brethren. Howe\'er, they were duly married 
at last. A wandering archimandrite from 
Roumania turned up in time in the French 
capital. The Roumanian ceremony was very 
unimportant to Captain and Mrs. Wayne, 
provided they were all right as to the chief 
marriage at the Engli.sh Embassy ; and early 
in June Count Rudiger and Countess Emily 
were floating down the Danube ou their 
way to their new home. 

By this time it would have been hard to 
find a happier young wife than Countess 
Emily; her young lord,too,Avas most satis
factorily in love. 

Sweet little Countess Emily! Her nature 
developed itself under the fostering warmth 

o t h e r husband's appreciation. In the sun
shine of her new happiness all sorts of pret
ty things in her—charms, graces, fancies, 
coquetries—began to peep out shyly. Like 
ever}' other woman heartily in love, her 
whole being was absorbed by it. Count 
Rudiger was in love too, tlumgh he found 
other things to attend to, and was i\ot indif
ferent to the fare, the other passengers, and 
the discomforts of the journey. There is no 
better place for enjoying love and love-mak
ing than the deck of a steamer. Compan
ionship and conversation there become ne
cessities, nmtual depemlence is un.'ivoidable, 
even occasional absences are acceptable, 
both to the party who goes forward to en
joy his cigar, and to his companion left to 
pomler and arrange in her own thoughts all 
the impressions to which her talk with him 
has given rise. For conversations between 
lovers either in the days of courtship or of 
Iioney-mo(m are like excursions into an un
discovered country, where every .step wo 
take leads to fresh knowledge, and if any 
thing should rudely shock our prejudices, 
there is a curious process known to the af
fections by which it can be adjusted rightly 
in some other light by her who "believetli 
all things, hopetli all things," as she lays 
down her chart of nnirried life by the aids 
of faith and sympathy. 

To any one who has not during the past 
two years refreshed his knowledge of ge
ography, we may say that Moldavia and 
Wallacliia, now called Roumania, claim to 
have been peopled liy Roman military col
onists who intermarried with the fennile 
"young barbarians" who played around their 
Dacian nu)thers in gladiatorial days. Their 
language is a corru]>ted Latin, sufficiently 
like Italian to be easily understood liy any 
one familiar with the peasant speech of It
aly. It is supposed to l)e spoken by about 
twelve millions of people, six or seven mill
ions of whom live in Moldavia and Walla
cliia. At the time of which we write those 
j>eople were not entirely emancipated from 
Turkish rule, though very nearly so. They 
jiaid a tribute of about $100,000 annually to 
tlie Forte, and were lauind not to all}' them
selves with her enemies. The ruler or Hos-
podar of Moldavia was Gregorio Ghika. 
They were under the protection of five great 
powers, and abont as well cared for as a 
l)aby with five nurses would have been. 
They elected their ruler, had him apjiroved 
by tlie five powers, and appointed by a Turk
ish firman from the Sultan. In shape Rou
mania resembles a baby's knit ted shoe, 
Wallachia being the foot, Moldavia the an
kle. The Wallai'hian sole rests on the Dan
ube, the toe and instep touch on Hungary, 
while Moldavia runs up like a wedge be
tween the Austrian Empire and the prov
inces of Southern Russia. It is as Kossuth 
says, " a n island lying in a Sclavonian sea." 
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Count Kiiili<>pr ami Cmiiitess Emily were 
boniul for Jassy, the, lively little capital of 
Moldavia, lyiiiK about ten iiiiles from tlie 
Eiissian frontier. Tlie count preferred to 
coast abnij;; tlie sinitliern shore of Wallachia, 
and to land at Galatz, the sole port of his na
tive principality, so :is to avoid the discom
forts of a land journey across a country cov
ered with lields of maize and wheel tracks, 
but w]u)lly destitute of highw.ays. Eeuds 
boil more fiercely in a, )iint pot than a cal-
<lron. and as a Mohlaviun he had no liking 
for the court or people of tlie sister princi-
))ality, while Emily, of course, adopted ev
ery idea of her hnsliand's, having, indeed, 
upon most sulijects no ideas of her own to 
0])pose to them. All lu'r thought was how 
sn]U'euu'ly blessed slie was, and how earnest
ly she hopeilto hecouH! her husband's crown 
and blessing. 

D.'iy after day they floated down the Han-
nbe, the shallow river winding through iu-
termiiiably wide plains, sandy along the 
river-bed, but fertih' toward the interim'. 
For miles and miles scarcely a human liabi-
tation could be seen ; and the few towns, 
with nnid huf.s thatched with reeds, were 
hardly more than villages. The mo.st con
spicuous objeet.s in the landsea))e Aven̂  the 
innnense levers of tlie draw-wells, scattered, 
for the eoiiveniein-e of watering flocks, all 
over the country. Here and there along the 
shores wevi- wooden Avateli-houses, often 
standing on inimeiisely elevated piles, and 
be.'icons (wliicli were fagots of straw aloft 
on poles) to be lighted as a warning to the 
interior of any .sudden invasion. 

The Danube on this plain occupies a bed 
out of all proportion to its volume, tJiougli 
it sometimes rises many feet above its or
dinary level, and overflows the country for 
many miles. On this occasion, luckily for 
our travellers, the waters were out, and 
much country submerged, otherwi.se they 
would prolialily )ia\e been detained many 
hours on pestifei'ons sand-banks, and at sev
eral points might have been compelled to 
change their steamer. 

Had Couiite.ss Emily been capable of ap
preciating discond'ort during her wedding 
Journey, she would have donlitless e(un-
plained of the mosipiitoes, an especially 
venomous laee of «liicli are believ(-d in the 
Danuliian jirovinces to be bred in the cave 
<if the dragon that received his death-stroke 
from St. George, anil wliich is shown not 
far from the bank,s of f!ie Danube. It would 
almost seem as if that jiestifermis reptile 
were still tlie scourge of the country which 
ho ravaged while in life, having had his 
powers of annoyance, as it were, put into 
connuission, for every summer swarms of 
these insects, bred from his putrid carcass, 
come forth from his former den to prey on 
men and cattle. Even Countess Emily felt 
hardly in charity with her patron saint when 

these all-pervading pests, called Furia in-
fenialis by uatnralist.s, compelled her after 
night-fall to seek .shelter in her stifling cabin. 

The peasants seen along the shore seemed 
filthy savages, with their wild features 
framed in shaggy, frowzy hair and thick 
mustaches. Their cloaks were all of dingy 
sheep-skin ; their coarse, unwholesome-look
ing shirts were so.iked in lard to keep them 
from the bites of St. George's iiifeniaUa; and 
they wore brown broad Spanish hats turned 
up at the brim. Countess Emily ventured 
to criticise them, for she was told they were 
Hungarians; but truth compelled her to ac
knowledge to herself that Roumanians were 
no better when she coasted the shore of 
Wallachia. The landscape, however, be
came much more inteiesting. The sluggish 
Danube turned into a rajiid stream, extraor-
diu.arily difficult to navigate, with danger
ous rapids, towering cliffs, and ruined robber 
castles. Soon, too, after passing the bound
ary between Hungary ami Wallachia, the 
steamer floated through the Danube's Iron 
Gate—a .shelf of rock running acro.ss the bed 
of the river. The passage over this ledge, 
through tlie.se eddies, whirlpools, and a dou
ble water-fall, is eflected by the help of a 
small fug steamer, while slow barge.s are 
dragged lalxtt'iously up the .stream along the 
Servian shore by te7i or twelve pairs of 
oxen. The hills on either side this formi-
dalile pa.ss are not precipitous, and slope 
back from the shm-e, by no means giving the 
idea of gates. There was, as we liav<^ said, 
an unusual volume of water in the Danube 
when Count Riidiger and his youug wife 
passed down, so that the steamer met with 
no detention or accident. Emily's school 
knowledge of ancient history seemed sud
denly to have come in contact with an actu
ality when she saw the remains of Trajan's 
Bridge, which all the floods and ice of 1700 
winters have been powerless to destroy. 

At (iiurgevo, the port of fhieliarest, where 
are an abominable lazaretto, the ruins of 
an ancient fortress, two filthy inns, and a 
shed for the accommodation of the steamers, 
a party of Roinnaniau ladies and gentleiuen 
came on board. They were all from Mol
davia, and all friends of Count Riuliger, wlio 
welcomed them with enthusiasm, and seem
ed delighted to introduce his English wife to 
them. To Emily it seemed like an invasion 
oflier paradi.se. There was nothing of the 
reserve and privacy an Englishwoman loves 
to preserve even in society. They were like 
members of an enormous family. Existence 
among them seemed to be like life in ,a cara:-
vansary, without any secret chambers, calm 
retreats, or moments of solitude to refresh 
the weary soul. Countess Emily was re
ceived by them with obstreperous cordial
ity ; but the happiness of her wedding jour
ney terminated with their arrival. She 
knew she ought not to grudge her husl)and 
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the pleasure he appeared to feel in the soci
ety of his country people. But she began 
to find herself very lonely while they were 
talking in a language as yet unfamiliar to 
lier except in words of endearment from her 
husband. Now it seemed wholly incompre-
liensible as spoken rapidly, with wild gestic
ulations, with raised voices, and in eager 
tones. She sat and smiled, Viecause she knew 
she ought not to look miserable, but her 
smile became set and fixed. The party got 
np a little supper as the day closed in, and 
had nnisic and singing. They sang ostensi
bly to please her—national songs—but very 
soon they forgot her in the enjoyment of 
their on n ])erformaiices. 

At last she took her husband's arm, and 
a.skod if she might go into her cabin. He 
took her away at once, and then returned 
to the gay crowd. When he came back to 
her it was past midnight. Emily was still 
awake, and snniedat him. 

"What,"'.she said, still smiling, " did you 
talk about when I was gone ?" 

•'We talked of yo\i,my dear one. They 
have been telling me wo must not expect so 
much « elcome as I had hoped from my fa
ttier and mother. It seems— Well, years 
ago, before I left my native land to travel, 
I was betrothed from my boyhood to Couut-
ess Feodora Dombitska. Her estates join 
ours, and it would have been an admirable 
marriage. She is a year older than I am; 
when I was seventeen she was eighteen, and 
she thought me then too young. She i)ro-
ferred Andrei Folko, and iriarried him. Now 
it seems they are divorced by mutual consent, 
though she had to buy him off by an unrea
sonable sacrifice of property, and my father 
and mother (they say, too. Countess Feodora 
lierself) at once set their hearts upon my 
marrying her. I t would have been a splen
did thing to unite the projierties, and I was 
brought np to expect it. However, it is too 
late now. 

" * Too late, too late !'" 
And he hnnnned the refrain of one of his 
wife's English songs. 

She was sitting up in bed, her eyes wide 
open with astonishment. 

"Oh, Rndiger, they would not have had 
you marry a divorced woman! The Bible 
says people should never get divorced. ' Till 
death do us part,' you know. Divorces are 
so wicked!" 

Count Rudiger looked astonished in his 
turn. 

" 1 am afraid we are a wicked lot, then," 
ho replied, looking at her furtively to see 
how she would take it. " Why, there is 
scarcely a woman in Jassy who has not lieen 
divorced. Custom and the laws of our 
Churcli authorize every woman to be di
vorced three times—four, if any of her mar
riages were within the prohibited degrees 
of con.sanguinity. Why, ma mie, my leetel 

darling, what can it nuittor to you? They 
change till it is certain the right luusbaud 
has the right bride. But tliou and I are 
right. No need of divorce for us. I shall 
make my father and mother understand Ihat 
from the first. As if Countess Feodora, 
handsome thongli she used to be, with her 
high nose and tiashing eyes, could be com
pared to my little English blue flower. 
Cheer up, my Emily!" (for she was crying 
bitterly). "AV'hy, how can this have troti-
bled you so greatly ? I wish I had not told 
you." 

I t required long soothing before the gen
tle English gii'l could in any way adjust to 
her ideas the new impression that was so 
unspeakably painful to her. Was it possi
ble that the only hold she had upon her 
husband was bis fancy? That fancy was 
iiuleed in the ascendant, but might it al
ways resist a father and a mother pleading 
the cause of tha t flashing Countess Feo
dora? How dreadful—how inexpressibly 
dreadful if she should he called upon to 
wrestle with this bold bad woman for her 
husband's heart, her wedding ring, even her 
own respectaliility! Rudiger loved her. 
Ah ! she was well assured of tha t ! But this 
thing he appeared to view so differently! 
Would he have told her of such customs, 
would lie have insulted her bj ' mentioning 
divorce, had he been able to guess how much 
such things shocked her? 

Not a nionu'nt of quiet rest did Countess 
Emily obtain that night. And in her wak
ing dreams she seemed to be sliding down a 
precipice, to have slipped over the clift's 
tha t guarded Faradise, to be on her way 
downward to a black gulf, blacker than any 
blackness of which she had ever dreamed. 

She was pale and beavy-eyed when, on 
the next day, after jiassing a short time 
at the ran\shackle but in\portant port of 
Brailow, they lainled two hours afterward 
at Galatz, where the waters of " t h e beauti
ful blue Danube" were a dark coft'ee-color. 

Here a crowd of cousins, friends, and fol
lowers stood waiting to receive them on the 
little pier. There were first cousins, second 
cousins, third cousins, friends, neighbors, 
old scho(d-fellows—all eager to welcome 
them, all talking volubly in Koumauiau or 
in French, all anxious to embrace the bride, 
all—men and women—embracing Rudiger. 
Countess Emily, who had never kissed a 
man except her husband, father, and a gray 
old uncle in her life, found her lips tasted 
by half a dozen men, thcmgh she observed 
nobody shook hands with her. tha t being a 
privilege reserved fcu' especial intimacy. 

The dust of (Salatz was beyond concep
tion. It was a towvn of Avooden huts, and 
sickening smells, and stagnant pools, mos
quitoes, and miliaria. The friends and cous
ins had brought provisions with them. Bas
kets of Champagne were opened, cold meats 
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iini)iickeil, mill in a (lining-hall at one of the 
lidtfls, tliat secMueil to lio fnrnislied with lit
tle more than its own dirt, a gay repast was 
eaten, each jiarty being attended by its own 
servants. Then the horses, which had all 
been driven into the Dannbe to refresh 
them ami to i)roteet tliem from mosquitoes, 
were attached by rojies to open carriages. 
Post-horses were hired for the carriage that 
Connt Kiidiger and Conntess Kniily had 
bronght from Paris. A gypsy courier, iu a 
livery as splendid a.s that of a general offi
cer, inonnted tlie box, the postilions crack
ed their whips, the eiglit rough ponies start
ed, shaliing tludr shaggy heads, dogs barked, 
stark-naked children raised a shont, gypsies 
eajne ont of cavernons lints to gaze at them, 
Jews stared ont of their shop dcxn's—they 
were awiiy, live other carriages being their 
escort, acro,ss the level treele.s.s plain. Koads 
there were none, but of dust fialore. There 
were wheel tracks i>veiy where. Some
times the live carriMges were all racing 
abreast. The Indian corn crop was in full 
luxuriance—too tall to ))e driven over, as 
growing wheat or rye w(udd probably have 
been. \Vlu<never they came upon a draw-
well and a cinster of peasants' houses, they 
saw also great wicker structures mounted 
on liigli posts, in which to store the corn. 

That night the party rested at a country 
house owned by an old boyar, whose son 
was among them. In spite of tlie fatigues 
of the journey, all wcu-e ready for dancing, 
all were wild for frolic and for fun. Count
ess Emily, alter her sleepless night, her 
new impressions, the great fatigue of her 
journey, and the dull aching at her heart, 
was litth^ in harmony with the semi-bar
barous gayety which suited the rest of the 
company. 

It was a time of great political excite
ment in Moldavia. 'J'he Ilospodar Grcgorio 
(Jhika, a good, weak, honest man, was tot
tering on his seat. Tin; general opinion was 
that sonu" altogether niiw man should suc
ceed him—some one who had not had an 
oppintunity to fall into the groove of po
litical rascalities and timmcial dishonesties 
which were the fashion, and a tendency to 
whi(di seemed to be thrown up against ev
ery candidate for jiolitieal preferment in 
Moldavia. Why should not Kudiger be
come a candidate? It woidd be pleasant 
to support sonu! one who had not wriggled 
into prominence through dark, foul ways. 
There were not more tlinn twent.v other 
])retenders to the Hosjiodaral coronet, six
teen of whom had the inlluenee of foreign 
governments. " May yon mit command, Ku
diger, an English influence, having married 
a most noble Englisli m e e s f s a i d .some of 
the enthusiasts. Connt Kudiger shook his 
head. Little as he knew- of English society, 
he had found out before this that Captain 
Wayne was not among great boyars in his 

own country. "Qiiil dommnrie!" said one of 
hi.s friends; " b u t she, we hear, is wealthy. 
Wealth will do more than inlluenee. Not 
wealthy? AVhy, we Ihonght so. P i ty! pity! 
Then it would have been a great thing for 
you if you had had the ready money and 
the inlluenee of Countess Feodora." 

Unspeakably poor Emily'.s head ached as 
the dancers whirled around her. She tried 
to be gay, p<dite, conversible, but she was 
physically incapable of acting the part tha t 
she knew her ijosition a.ssigned her. She 
was unhappy, and the little charms and co
quetries of her first weeks of married life 
had run away and hidden themselves. When 
at last she found herself with her husband 
in the great state chamber assigned them, 
both were unusually silent. Dissatisfied 
with herself, she thought he was displeased 
with her. He was thinking only of the ca
reer of ambition suddenly thrown open be
fore him. He was admitting to himself that 
perhaps it was a pity ho had hurt his chance 
of becoming a sovereign prince by too pre
mature a marriage. He also admitted that 
Conntess Eeodora, if she were what he re
membered her, would have made a far more 
popular and effective wife for a Hospodar 
than his sweet English blue flower. 

The jourm>y was resumed the next day. 
The i)onies were fresh. The \)icturesque-
looking ruffians who, riding ui)oii one horse, 
yelled and cracked their whips over the oth
ers, drove like sons of Ninishi. That night 
they reached their destination. They loft 
the shining white streets of the town of 
Jassy gleaming on their left, while their 
carriage and its escort made its way across 
the dreary open plain to the banks of the 
Pruth. There on a beautifully wooded hill, 
with the swift shining river winding at its 
base, stood a handsome country house, beau
tifully furnished iu Erench style, though its 
especial glory was its forest paths. Trees, 
being generally the result of time, money, 
and cultiYation, were much prized on the 
bare plains of Moldavia. The castle com
manded an extensive view over the plains 
(]f Kessaraliia, including the Ku.ssiau out
posts on the other side of the Pru th ; for 
the Kussians always kept up a considerable 
body (d' men on that frontier. But castle, 
woods, river, and Kussians were of small in-
tere.st to Countess Emily compared with her 
introduction to her father and mother in 
law—the old boyar with stiff, long, grizzled 
beard, his wife with piercing eyes deep sunk 
under tierce eyebrows—who stood waiting 
for their son and their son's bride at tlie top 
of the steps that led up to the front-door of 
the chateau. 

Tiie reception was courteous hut reserved. 
Emilj' could see at once that an armed neu
trality was the best she could expect from 
them. In vain she repeated to herself a 
saying she had once heard, that " those who 
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think ill of ns without knowing us do us no 
injur}'; it is not us of whom they think ill, 
hut some phantom of their innigination." 
She knew tlnit in this insttiuce it was her 
position as Rudiger's wife that made lier 
unacceptable to every body. There were 
guests—crowds of them—in the castle. One, 
a sweet elderly ladj-, addressed as Mika Au-
nika, was the only person in the place who 
either then or afterward attracted Emily's 
confidence or affection. She was half-sis
ter to the boyar, and a nun in the convent
ual settlement of Agapia. Countess Emily, 
however, did not sus[iect her of any such 
vocation at their first meeting, for she was 
dressed in brown silk, with flowing drapery, 
and wore upon her head sometliing half 
cap, half hood, with a bordering of pale yel
low. 

The same supper, the same boisterous gay-
ety, the same cousinly feeling, the same dan
cing, the same volubility, the same talkalKuit 
politics. And now Endly gathered for the 
iirst time that there were chances that lier 
husband niiglit be—or rather might have 
been—a candidate for the post of Hospodar; 
wliile in the midst of the talk and dancing 
the doors were thrown wide 0()eu and an
other guest was announced—the Countess 
Feodora Dombitska. 

Emily saw her husband advance and kiss 
the clieek of his old playfellow. .She was a 
very beautiful woman. Years, indeed, had 
improved and ripened her since she had 
broken her first engagement with Count 
Rndiger. She Avas not above the middle 
height, and was dressed in the perfection of 
Frencli taste, with diamonds of great beauty 
in her ears and at her throat, and a wreath 
of scarlet flowers crowning her lirilliantly 
black hair. She wa.s far the most distin
guished-looking lady present. I t came into 
the minds of probably all the guests that 
she and Rndiger would have made a splen
did Hospodaral couple. 

She was led up to the bride, and kissed 
her, made some remarks about the dust and 
travelling in Moldavia, then turned, and was 
conversing with Count Rndiger, when a gen
tleman came up behind her. He was a well-
dressed person about forty, with a very light 
red beard growing a little gray. He said a 
few words to her, to which she seemingly 
assented, and then turning to Emily, askeil 
leave to introduce to her " My kite husband, 
Count Andrei Folko." Enuly blu.shed up to 
the very roots of her hair. She eould say 
nothing to Count Folko, Avho, unabashed, 
made persevering atten\pts in French and 
even English to make himself agreeable. 
He talked of London, which he had visited, 
of Paris, with which lie was familiar, and 
then of local politics, warning her that all 
Moldavians in public life were knaves, and 
adding that in the political changes con
templated every one was disposed to repose 

great trust in the integrity and ability of 
her husband. 

How could .she listen calmly while, as his 
talk went on, Rndiger was dancing with the 
brilliant Feodora? Alas! alas! the liappy 
dancing days of Emily were passed: he 
could no longer ask her! As Count Folko 
went on talking to her she was thiidiing of 
tliat ball at the English Embassy where Rn
diger had danced each dance with hei-, where 
he had carried her bouquet, Ining on her 
words, took her to look at flowers in the con
servatory; and now .slie was liis wife, and 
wanted more than ever to feel that he was 
all her own ; biit tha t was over. 

She was too tired to be willing to daneo 
now. In place of her own parents' gratified 
and happy looks, Ids father and hit moth
er were eying her disapiu'ovingly. He was 
dancing with a woman of whom she stood 
in fear and dread, while she was listening 
to this odious divorced man—a most uncon
scionable time, .she thought, for no one came 
to interrupt them, while her liusband flash
ed througli the mazes of the dance, to the 
merry music of a gypsy band belonging to 
the estate, with that woman whom she felt 
by instinct every one present was thinking 
of as her rival. 

That night, overwearied and excited, ut
terly miserable and unutterably lonely, she 
riif'used all comfort. Tliis, to do him jus
tice, Count Rndiger. who was almost beside 
himself at her grief, endeavored to give. 
But if the first act in the drama of nnirried 
happiness closes with a weeping bride and 
a husband who has cause for self-reproach, 
the piece is nearly sure to end in tragedy. 
I t was hard. Count Rndiger thought, t ha t 
when he had given np so nnich in wed
ding his young wife, she should lie so un-
confornnible and so unreasonable. It was 
cruel, thought Countess Emily, that his fa
ther and nuither should be averse to lier 
from the beginning, and that that intoler-
abU", woman should already engross her hus
band. No man approves a weeiiing wife; 
no man has kindly patience with his own 
wife's tears unless he has been long accus
tomed in home life to the society of women. 
Then, indeed, he soothes and comforts the 
sad heart, but he is not intolerably annoyed 
by female grief, or moved out of himself by 
an excess of sympathy. Poor Emily's dis
tress broke on Count Rndiger while he w.as 
flattered and excited by new hopes of great 
promoti(m; while he was even a little dis
posed to whisper to himself, in echo to the 
feelings of those around him, that his mar
riage might perhaps cost hini a great sacri
fice; above all, while the fascinations and 
brilliancies of the Countess Feoilora came 
strongly into contrast with the conduct of 
the foreign wife who was making him un-
comfortnhle. He had no word in his own lan
guage to express the feeling, but it was keen 
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in liini, nevertheless. Vncomfnrtable \siiwor)\ 
that ought to be in every Iiingnage. It is 
ii tiling, above all, tha t women shonld ever 
shnn. It is the nnpanlonable sin in wives. 
"Every wise woman bnihieth her house," 
says tlie ])roverb, " but the foolish iibu^keth 
hers (louii with Iier haiiils." To make a 
man iincoiiifoiiuble'm to pry out the very cor
ner-stone ofilomestie liaiipiness. No woman 
sluinhl (hire to do it unless she bo cohl-blood-
ed and calenlating enough to use it as a 
means to an end, as doctors give some dan
gerous remedy, yet closely wateh its work
ing. But Countess Emily was wludly inca
pable of this. Slie wept because she felt 
lonely and jealous, wounded and unha))py, 
and made her young husband uncomfort
able from what was in great part a phys
ical loss of self-control. 

The next day she was far from well, and 
wholly out of tune with boisterous gayety. 
Every one about her u as amused and lively. 
Nobody attempted any kind of occupati<in, 
but every one was talkative ami bright. 
Emily brought some sewing from her cli.ani-
ber. The other ladies woudi^rcd over it, 
complimented her upon her industry, seemed 
to consider it wholly foreign to their own 
customs to imitate it, and then she was left 
alone with her needle, and the attentions of 
Count Ecdko, from whom she shrank with 
both disgust and dread. In the afternoon 
Kudiger took her for a walk through the 
forest paths. She had him to herself for 
half an hour; but it was not a lovers' Wiilk. 
They wen' re.s<'rved ; the clond of yesterday's 
uiiliappiness still hung over them. 

Why need we trace; out steji by step the 
course of tlieir estrangement? We have 
given its liegiuniiig, and we all know 

" t h a t to lie wr-otli with one we love 
Doth work like inadiit^ss in the bi 'aii i ;" 

tha t susiiieion and mistrust increase and 
sting and iniilti|ily faster than the iiifernaUa 
of which we were lately siieakiiig; that a 
small rift soon widens, till we say of married 
happiness that it is riven ; tha t Rndiger was 
to blame and Emily to blame and circum
stances to blame, and that hoth were to be 
pitied. 

Her only comfort was in Jfika Aunika, 
who shared her taste for needle-work, and 
who would sit by her ami tell her about 
convent life in a valley of the Carpathians, 
whiu'c 1550 litth; cottages, clustered together 
round the ma.ssive irregular convent and its 
chapel, were the abode of a coniinunity of 
nuns. There hospitality was extended to 
all travellers; there every body was a W(d-
come gne.st. There comfort and abundance, 
cleanliness ,and taste, prevailed; there no 
man, except visitors and one old married 
priest, resided " within the precincts." Mika 
Aniiika dwelt with deliglit upon the pleas
antness and peace of the sisters'lives. Near

ly all had been educated in the convent, and 
though many of them paid visits during the 
gay season to .lassy, and partook of the win
ter amusements of society, none knew any 
other excitement in the convent than that 
caused by the admission of a new sister, the 
arrival of relatives or travellers, a dissension 
among themselves, or a metropolitan visita-
tiim. There was something fascinating in 
her peaceful picture of women managing 
their own affairs without male interference. 
Each cottage had two occupants, and was 
surrounded by its own gay garden. Some 
of the rich sisters were waited on by those 
who had broiiglit no portion into the com
munity. There were no convent walls. All 
were free to wander about the Happy Val
ley. There were even little feminine vani
ties in the eommunity, which only .a stern 
visit from the metropolitan could tempora
rily repress. But "such things wouhl not 
liist long," said Mika Annika ; already a rail
road was projected to run within twenty 
miles of Agapia, and ladies were to be dis
couraged from taking the veil till they 
were forty-tive. 

" My daughter," she said to Emily one 
d.ay, " if you are ever friendless or unhappy, 
come to lis in Agapia. There you will liiid 
a welcome and great peace." 

" Oh, mother, there seem dark clouds gath
ering round my life!" 

" I know it, daughter," was all the an
swer. And indeed every one knew it and 
discussed it. 

Had Emily given them any enconr.age-
nieiit to intimacy, they would have discuss
ed the (|uestioii of her own divorce with 
her; for in this strange state of society there 
were no reserves or modesties, and those 
about her would not have hesitated to point 
out to her that Countess F'eodora was al
ready sure of the prize; apropos to which 
eacli hidy and gentleimm would have been 
ready to advise her as to how she herself 
might even now make the best of the situ
ation. 

Before the party broke up they w^ere all 
to go together to the .la.s.sy races. The 
race-course was situated in a ]iictnresque 
valley tibout a mile from the gay little capi-
t;il. The horses were chiefly Russian and 
Engli.sh, though tlii're were many varieties 
of cross-breeds; there would be English 
jockeys got ii[i as if for Ascot, and Molda
vian and Russian jockeys in wild pictur-
esiiiie flowing Cossack costumes. 

Some of the party went on horseback; 
some drove across the dusty steppe in open 
carriages. Rndiger had asked Emily to go 
with him as one of an equestrian party, 
and, pleased with the attention, she con
sented, though she stipulated tha t her 
horse should be of the most spiritless kind. 
When they started she was surprised to find 
herself so very nervous. It was all she 
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could (]o not to scream as the horses of her 
conipaiiioiis capered around lioi'. Every 
oue but herself was splendidly mounted. It 
chafed their horses to restrain them to the 
speed of hers, aud to have restive horses 
round her made her sick with terror. Slie 
was forced at last to beg them to ride on. 
A sign passed between Count Foiko and her 
husband, then the gay crowd spurred for
ward. Count Folko reined up his horse, 
and she felt she was to liave his most uu-
wolcome company. 

I t was late when they entered Jassy. As 
they did so an old peasant carrying a lad
der suddenly came out of the gate of a court
yard, aud tlie end of the ladder struck Conut 
Folko's horse in the chest. It reared and 
])lunged. For a moment Countess Emily 
feared he would lose his seat. Then Kcdko, 
who was a graceful rider, recovered the 
command of his English horse, and whij) in 
hand rode the old peasant down, striking 
and cutting at him as he lay under the 
horse's feet with his face gashed and bleed
ing. Emily shrieked wildly. She tried to 
spring from lier horse, she tried to catch her 
angry companion's cruel arm. In her ex
citement she called for "he lp" in English, 
and, to her inexpressible astonishiueut, a 
voice re|)lied; " Hold hard, my lady ; Ell be 
with you!" and a man appeared. 

A Greenwich pensioner with a wooden 
leg! Wiiat an unspeakably surprising sight 
in the middle of Moldavia! 

By this time Count Folko had satisfied 
his wrath, and had tlung the broken frag
ments of liis whip into the face of his victim. 
I t only remained for tlie Greenwich pen
sioner to drag the old num, wliom he called 
by name, from under the feet of the horses; 
as he did so be looked up iu Countess Emi
ly's pale, pitying face, aud said, " God send 
you, lady, a safe deliverance from such a 
country!" 

" I s he nmoh hur t ? " cried poor Emily. 
"No bones broken, I hope," said the pen

sioner; " but to see an old man struck down 
so! And yet you may see such things pret
ty near every day iu this country." 

Count Folko wanted her to ride on, bnt 
with a firmness he had never seen in her be
fore, she turned from him, and still address
ed the pensioner. 

" Is tliere any thing money can do for 
him?" she said, drawing out her purse. 

" L e t us ride on, conntess," cried Count 
Folko, flinging down some money. 

"Sir," said Emily to the pensioner, " I 
know I can trust you, for I recognize your 
uniform. My father. Captain Wayne, is in 
the Royal Navy. You will oblige a sailor's 
daughter by seeing every thing done for 
hira tha t money in this purso will do—will 
not yon ?" 

"Yes, yes, my lady. I would see after 
him anyway," said the pensioner. "Now 

your ladyship had better i-ide ou. That 
lord there nmy get angry again." 

But by the time Emily reached the car
riages upon tlie race-course she was so sick 
and faint that she had to be lifted from the 
horse aud allowed to lie back in her mother-
in-law's britzska. She saw nothing of the 
races. That old man with his gray head and 
gray mustache, his cheek cut open, and the 
horse's ir<ni hoof upou his breast, coutiuual-
ly haunted her. 

For days she could not get over the im
pression ; for days she remained shut up 
in herown chamber. Tlie guests were gone, 
and nobody appeared to concern themselves 
about her. H(ir maid was an uninteresting 
g.ypsy girl, "with great gla.ss bracelets round 
ber wrists, who could only speak the lan
guage of the country. She needed motherlj-
care, kind attendance, soothing, and watch
ing, and she was all alone, pining herself to 
death in a strange laud. Rudiger was now 
always away from her. His political pros
pects could not be sacrificed to sit with a 
sick wife. Such was the excuse she tried 
to uiakt^ for him. Occasionally letters from 
home reached her. When they came she 
carried them into the woods and wept over 
them for hours. There was but out! comfort 
in her life, and that was tliat since the day 
they had riiblen to the races she had seen 
nothing of Count Folko. 

One afternoon, late in the autumn, she 
was walking to a favorite seat in the woods 
at some distance from the castle. She was 
looking down upon tlie river shimmering at 
her feet, and at tlie clear blue sky over her 
head, and nature in its beauty and its peace 
was beginning to speak some comfort to her 
heart—for,like Auticus, every time we touch 
our mother earth we rise up braver and 
strouger—when she heard a slight rustle in 
the brush-wood, and a moment after her 
friend the Greenwich pensioner stood be
side her. He took off his cap with its gold 
band, aud waited till she spoke to him. 

" I am so glad to see yon," she said, eager
ly. " Is tliat poor man better f Were you 
able to relieve him ?" 

"He's well again, my lady. How are yon 
yourself, if I may make so bold to ask you ?" 

" Not very well in health. I think I have 
been affected by the malaria as ^\^e came 
down the Danube." 

" Excuse me—do not mind my bluntness ; 
but I have so little time, my lady. Do you 
read now, or amuse your.self ?" 

" I do not read much, I have so few books 
here. Why do you ask me f" 

The old pensioner shifted all his weight 
ou to his oak log, and lifted one hand to his 
ear. 

" Forgive me," cried Countess Emily. " I 
forgot you were lame. Sit down upon this 
seat beside me." 

" No, that 's not it, my lady. Only how to 
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tell yon, I don't know. I told my danjjhter-
in-law, Nora M'Neil, (roni Ireland, I would 
try and find ont sonietliin;; before I spoke 
with yon. Maybe tlie better way is jnst to 
ax your ladysliip yourNelf. Do yon think 
yon are of soniul mind—tit to draw np a will, 
now, as they say—do yoii, my lady ?" 

" I pvesnme so," .-iaid Kiiiily, befomiiij>' 
alarmed. " But why should I make my 
will?" 

"Yon conld do it, you knoAv, if yon felt 
yourself to be of •'sound disposing mind.' I 
believe the law takes a man's own word for 
that ," said tlie pensioner. 

Emily began to think her new friend had 
by no means a "s(mnd disposing mind," and 
grew decidedly afraid of him. After a pause 
he said: 

" I tliUik you are all right, and this is what 
I came to tell you, my lady. My name, so 
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please you, is Jack FrisViy; and my son, 
Tom Frisby,Noni M'Neil's husband, is head 
groom iiere to Prince Gljika. Tom takes 
care of his stud, and is a great man with 
liim. He got me to ask leave at tlie Admi
ralty, and to couie out and see them. So 
this summer I came. If he asks my advice, 
he will get out of this country. However, 
as I said, he is a great man here. The prince 
says lie'll make him a little boyar,aud then, 
being a nobleman, he won't have to pay no 
taxes ; and he has handsome wages, and uo-
hody ill-treats him. Now, my lady, as I was 
round in the stables about noon to-day 1 
heard a iiarty of them lords all talking about 
you. They was talking in broken English, 
so the stable helpers could not understand, 
and they eouUl not see nie, for I was in one 
of the loose boxes. Bless us! they'd talk 
out any thing in this place. They don't 
know what it is to tell you, ' I don't know,' 
or ' that 's none of my b\isiness,' in this coun
try. And says one—that lord with a red 
beard, who was with you at the races—' It 's 
settled tliat her husband nuuries her wlu) 
was my wife'—don't be angry, but it needs 
be you nuist know it all, and you know liow 
things goes here about nuirrying and nn-
marryiug, my ladj'. So s.ays he, ' My old 
wife has settled to nuxrry Count Rudiger, as 
she always laid off to do \\'hen she got rid 
of me; and now they want me to take the 
English lady, and Countess Eeodora will 
pay ni(! handsome damages, ho says, if I get 
lier free consent to marry nie. I don't be
lieve she wants to marry me,' says he, ' b u t 
I am g<un8' to-morrow to do a great stroke. 
She walks a great deal in tlie woods,' says 
he, ' and there is a party of Waldo's brigand 
fellows to carry her oft' for mo. And when 
I got her we shall see her give her full and 
free consent before I part with her.' An
other one si)oke up, and he says, ' I liear she 
is going a little out of her mind,' says he. 
'AH the better,' saj's Count Folko ; 'she'll 
suit me best if she hasn't got no mind at all.' 
Then they went away, and I told Nora, my 
daughter-iu-hiw. I says to her I wasn't go
ing to stand by and see a naval officer's 
danght(^r in a foreign country treated that 
way. She said I'd better make quite sure 
that you was all right in your head first, 
for I might frighten you out of your wits if 
yon was any way out of your niiml, says 
she. But I can see your ladyship is all 
right, and you will be able to think of 
what will be best yourself, now I have told 
yon." 

For a few moments Emily sat silent; but 
for the dilatation of her eyes she might have 
been turned to stone. .She felt, indeed, the 
necessity of calmness. Let her show any 
excitement, and she might yet be pronounced 
mad. 

" Haven't you no friends, my lady ? I 
could go and warn them," said the old pen

sioner. " No oue as is honud to have a care 
of you ?" 

" I could go to the convent at Agapia—to 
Mika Aunika," whispered Emily. 

" I know the convent—over the mount
ains there away. Tom took me there when 
I lirst came, to have a look at the nun ladies. 
It 's not more than a good night's ride from 
Jas.sy,"said the pensioner. "Bu t how will 
you get there?" 

" I f I had a horse," began Emily, " and 
somebody to guide me—" 

"Tliat I'll do; but you must not lose an 
hour in getting away from here. And I'll 
do better than that for yon. If your lady
ship will trust yourself to me, I'll see you 
safe into the convent with the ladies. But 
you ini\»t be back in this place in two 
hours and a half—say, by half past eight 
o'clock—and take no more luggage than a 
bandbox with you, my lady." 

Emily paused a moment. Then she laid 
lier white lingers in the horny palm of the 
old sailor. " I trust you for your cloth's 
sake," she said, earnestly. " J a c k Fris'by, 
if you are deceiving me, may God turn your 
designs against you!" 

"By the God who looks down on us, my 
lady—" began Frisby. 

" I trust you," she said. " Do you waut 
money ?" 

" No, my lady. Tom has plenty of horses." 

Two hours later, with a little bundle in 
her hand, Emiiy stood on the same spot, 
taking her last look at the Pruth and the 
wide plains of Bessarabia. The moon was 
slowly j'ising, ami already silvered the wa
ters. She heard a. noise of wheels and horses. 
They came to a halt, and a moment after old 
Fri.sby stood beside her. 

" I 've brought Nora M'Neil with me," he 
said. " I thought it would be more com
fortable for your ladjship." 

" Sliure I'm here," said a kindly voice be
hind him. ' 'We' l l take good care of yon, 
my lady. Trust to me and to old father— 
.you poor, lost, ]ireeions lamb!" For Emily 
had thrown herself upon her breast, and was 
sobbing violently. 

Tliey put her into oue of the carriages of 
the country—a rough trough filled with h.ay, 
drawn by four horses of unusual size for 
such a service, witli two gyjisy postilions. 
The r<mghness of the ride acro.ss the stej)pe 
was unspeakable, yet Emily found comfort 
in clinging to the kiml-hearted Irishwom
an's amjile waist as they were tos.>Jed up and 
down lik(! peas in a frying-p.an, and in liear-
iug homely words of encouragement and 
nur.sery pet phra.ses in lier initive tongue. 

There was a relay of horses waiting for 
them about ten miles north of Jas.sy, and 
Tom himself was there with a supply of En
glish railroad rngs for their night journey. 
He gave them good-speed in a hearty voice, 
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aii<l shook liaiuls with liis wife and futhcr I 
as tlii'y af;ain galloiiud away. 

About dawn they cauie in siyht of the 
eidoiiy at Ajijapia. The panorama was en-
ehaiitiog. The Happy Valley lay tVained 
iu dark pine woods. 'J'ht! early sunlight 
j;Ieanied ami shimmered on the waters of 
the little river whieli ran through the val
ley of the nunnery. Not a creature seemed 
awake in this abode of peace. Tlie tiuy 
cottages, with their gardens, balconies, and 
white palings, stood nestling among' trees 
now losing their leaves, but which in all 
their summer greenness must have been 
most beautiful. The carriage .swept under 
the wi<le arch of tlie great gate of the con
vent, its coming having been announced al
ready by the cracking of the ])ostilion's 
whii)S and The jingling of the bells of tlie 
liorses. Several of the older nuns were 
wailing to receive the travellers on the 
steps, and in a few moments Countess Emily 
was safely in Jlika Annika's arms. 

Three months later the rear-admiral in 
connnand of the Mediterranean scjuadron was 
dining with the Uritish ambassador at Con
stantinople. After dinner, when alone with 
tlie amliassador and his secretary of lega
tion, lie said: 

'• I had a queer visit some weeks ago 
from an <dd Greenwich pensioner, who is 
now on board of me. He had been cruising 
about to find nie, and missing nie at vari
ous ports, for it seems tlie old fellow had a 
fancy to trust no one who does not wear 
old Neptune's blue and white nuiform. He 
tells me a long story of a daughter of Ca)i-
tain Wayne, of our navy—a very good fel
low, by-t he-bye, was Wayne ; we served to
gether in 1812 in the llag-sliip of Sir Robert 
Calder. He says she married in Roumania, 
that her husliand wanted to divorce her, 
tliat tliey made out she was mad, that she 
was to have been carried otf by lirigands 
(tlie story is very confused), and that at 
last tlie old fellow himself got her away into 
a nunnery. Can there be a word of truth 
in what he says? Do you know any thing 
about till-affair?" 

'• 1 know there was a daughter of n Cap
tain Wayne who married a nobleman in 
Koinnania." 

"And," said the secretary, "her father 
and an aunt were at our office this very day 
asking for a (irman to Jassy, and very anx
ious about her. Countess Emily Koskoi, I 
think, they called the lady." 

" My lord, if you will permit me, I should 
like to see poor Wayne at once," said the 
admiral. 

"Oblige me by ringing the bell, OfHy," 
said tlu' ambassador. 

" H a d 1 not better go to him myself, my 
lord?" s.iid the secretary. "The old gen
tleman's hotel is but a few steps oil'.'' 

" Yes ; bring him back w ith yon," said the 
ambassador. 

It need hardly be said that before many 
hours had passed Aunt Martha and Captain 
Wayne, attended by Jack Frisby, were on 
board a steamer bound for the months of the 
Danube. They were provided w ith all kinds 
of official papers; and as Moldavia and 
Wallachia then acknowledged rather more 
than the mere suzerainty of the Sultan, they 
felt themselves sure of succeeding iu finding 
Emily. 

It was midwinter. Tlie dust of the great 
plains of Moldavia had changed to mud 
nearly as white as mortar. The vast steppes 
might have been considered impassable to 
any one not upborne by enthiisiasiu in a 
good cause. What Aunt Martha suflered 
on that journey may never be expres.sed, 
but the brave heart within her bore up 
her portly frame, and she was sustained by 
the hope of being a comfort and support to 
Emily. 

At last they reached the gates of Agapia, 
where not a soul could speak any language 
but Koumaniaii. The Mother Superior, how
ever, understood what they wanted, and 
made signs to ibllow her, but to be V(!ry 
cautious in their tread. They were led into 
Mother Annika's own pleasant little cottage, 
and there upon a white bed, with whitest 
|iillows triinined with daintiest lace, lay [lale 
Emily herself, with a little seven-months 
babe beside her. The joy was not too great 
a slu)ck, for now she was ])re])ared for any 
thing. She had been down to the dark 
gates that separate our lives from dim eter
nity, and thence she had received the prize 
of a new life; she bad waded back through 
the dark river of death, bearing aloft the 
babe whom she had almost died to win. Kind 
Irish Nora had been there, and brought Iier 
English baby clothes to dress the baby. 
From jiatterns suited to stout infants of the 
Frisby race were fashioned garments, dainty 
with skilled needle-work, fine linen, and cost
ly lace, for the little Aniiika Foodora. " She 
has been baptized; the dear mothers would 
have it so," said Emily. " She was baptized 
before 1 could give any directions as to her 
name—Anna F<M)dora." 

" Yes; «i//nanie," saidMika Annika,iioint-
iiig to herself, as she caught the liual words 
—"li t t le Anna Feodora." 

"We' l l drop the Feodora when we get to 
England, I think," said Emily. " I t is too 
Roumanian." 

The re.st of that winter was s|)ent in a 
warm climate, at Malta and at Nice, and in 
spring they travelled homeward, lint be
fore they left Moldavia one piece of justice 
was done. Captain Wayne aseertained that 
Count Rudiger liad obtained a divorce from 
his wife on the ground of Insanity—a \iro-
ceeding made easy for him by lier condition 
for weeks after she passed into the good 
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laotber's care. I t is quite possible tliat 
Mikii Aunika, believing that she acted in the 
interests of all parties, favored the necessai-y 
proceedings. When CaptaiuWayne,howev
er, heard that his late son-in-law's wedding 
with Countess Feodora was to take x>laeo in 
Jassy, and to be celebrated with great pomp 
and display, ho went to it himself, and Inid 
the satisfaction of knocking down the bride
groom at the church door on his way to tbo 
altar. This little affair was never heard of 
by the Countess Enuly, but it nuidc a pro
digious stir and scandal in Moldavian socie
ty. Diplomacy interfered in the matter at 
last. In the Dannbian Principalities dijdo-
macy has its part even in private affairs. 
The iutinence of the English Embassy at 
Constantinople was exerted to d«!feat the 
hopes of Conut Rndiger, and he lost tha t 
Hospodaral coronet which otherwise be 
wonld verjr jirobably have won. 

Emilj' was looked upon in England as a 
widow. She did not consider herself di
vorced, but retained her husband's name, 
chiefly upon her child's acconut, being 

known as Countess Emily Koskoi. Aunt 
Martha adopted her and little Aunika; and 
the £5000 settled on her on her marriage 
had been prndently secured. 

In l>iri4, when Aunika was past babyhood, 
her mother ottered herself as one of Miss 
Nightingale's nurses in the hos2)itals at Scu
tari, because she could s])eak Konmanian. 
There one day a boat-load of sick and wound
ed Konmanian officers was bronght in for 
temporary ([narters. Among them Eunly 
recognized Count Kndiger. He knew her 
too. For a nionient she hesitated; then at
tended to him as she would have done to 
any other ]iatient. Knt later in the day as 
she nuide her lonnds to see that the new
comers Avere all comfutable, he caught her 
hand and drew her down to him and kiss(!d 
her forehead. She kisscnl him back again : 
it was a kiss of full forgiveness, given upon 
her part to her daughter's faiher; but he 
asked nothing about little Aunika Feodora. 
Either he had never known of the child's 
birth, or had forgotten her existence alto
gether. 

* ' IT WAS A KISS OF FULL FORQIVENEbb.' 
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A SPRIXa JAUNT IX STATED ISLAND. 

A GLIMPSE of tlic coiiiiTry while tlie fo
liage w.is ill the sapl>.v vprfliii-oiisiiess 

<ir tiie spriiifi', and the eartli \vas still fra-
niant with the moist inciiiieiiey of early 
iMay : liefore the hot iiiatiivity of sniiiiner 
liaii laid its last bud open, and the fullness 
of the woods eoiihl remind iis of its waning 
toward autumn : the desire for this impelled 
a little party of artists and the writer down 
the inexliairstihly attractive harbor of New 
York one night, some months ago, in the 
late ferry-boat from Whitehall to Stafen 
I,land. 

AVhy Staten Island'? asks the readei'. 
Stuteii Island is one <d'tlie uuloveliest, nn-
liealthiest, and least romantie of haunts, one 
of our eoterie had eomiilained. It is a res
ervoir of Teutonic lieer, a scattering of un-
iuhaliitable villas, a liiiinid nursery of mos-
(piitoes, and its exhalations are bine with 
pe.stilential chills. " I confess that the North 
SlKue is uatiirally pret ty,"' the grnmliler con
t inued; " b u t it has been disligured by a 
wild diversity of iiuidern dwellings more 
frail, meretricious, and preposterously com
posite ill style than the average suburban 
house. One little gingerbread cottage I 
know of has two colossal Sphinxes before 
its porch, which take up almost as nineli 
space as the luiuse, ami the galvanized iron 
of which they are made has been painted in 
fatuous Imitatiou of a green bronze. Miser
able sham I No; let us select some other 
place. We misht as well make the tour of a 
back yard as Staten Island." 

But lie was overruled mion the testiuuuiy 
of another member of the party who was 
familiar with the many charms of the isl
and, though not unaware of its disadvan
tages: and oil the Jlay night aforesaid we 
sat " forward" on the upper deck of the Mid-
<lletoH-)i as she trembled and plunged against 
the incoming tide tow ard the luminous blue 
hills projecting in the haze far down the bay. 
It was one of those |ioctie nights that often | 
shed a glamour on the couunouplaces of the 
sordid city. The haze was genuinely opal
ine, and the path of moonbeams on the quiv
ering water, which seiMiied like some lus
trous quilted fabric, was gohh^ii to within 
a shade of orange. Now and then a lazy, 
heaving sloop or schomier stood out for a 
moment in the rclleeted track of the moon, 
and vanished : a panting tug-boat dashed 
the white spray in a diamond shower over 
her low deck, and left a milky trail behind 
her; and a iihantom-like yacht swe]it past 
us. Rolibin's Keef Light was burning stead
fastly over our starboard bow, and far away 
through the narrow outlet to the ocean the 
surpa.ssing brillianc(> of the beacon on the 
Highlands iiiin'ciug the thin veil of mist sent 
its kindly beams to the mariner many miles 
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away at sea. These Inminous blue hills curv
ing southwestward were the island itself 
with .-til its sniieradded deformities trans
formed by the witchery of the night. l b ' 
who liad wished to seek other fields was aji-
peased, and sat in mute enjoyment of the 
scene, with his little tray of water-colors 
burning in his )iocket, and his mind busy in 
meimuiziug the '•eft'ects," 

The .shore came nearer, and was dotted 
with l ights; it Avas very quiet, and the beat 
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